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Urge Early Auto Tag Renewal
Department of Motor Vehicles j alty deadline of February 4.

officials urged motorists to ap 
ply for 1958 vehicle registration 
renewals early before the pen-

When owners submit fees 
with the prepared registra 
tion renewal cards mailed state

wide recentlyy, the aervice Is 
rapid. By applying in person 
you leave the office with your 
1958 green sticker for the car's 
rear plate and with the new 
registration card for display in

DENTAL PLATES
ON CREDIT — LOW PRICES

NEW MODERN PLATES
, Roofitss — Frontlam 

Repaired — Rtlin*d

ALSO • Children's D«ni»try
• Extractions
• Fillings
• Bridgtwork
'• X-Rays

PENSIONERS WELCOME! 
DIFFICULT CASES WELCOMED!

PHONE

FA. 8-0250
Open Eve*, and All Day Saturday 

Nr- Appointment Necessary

DR. TARR   TORRANCE CREDIT DENTIST
1311V2 SARTORI AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

>oui' veiucle on tue steering 
post.

Paul Mason, director of motor 
vehicles, emphasized that the 
statement rands must be pre 
sented complete. The stub must 
not be detached from the main 
card before fee payment. He 
also advised that the new 1958 
green sticker should be attached 
to the rear license plate to 
cover the old rod 1957 sticker. 
The area should be clean and 
dry when the new sticker is ap 
plied, arid il may be well to 
warm the plate brie-fly with the 
palm of the hand before attach 
ing the sticker.

KKSTORE THAT cash re- 
serve thru Torance Press Clas 
sified Ads! Sell surplus things 
by calling FA. 8-2345 lor an ad 
writer.

STATE LAW
alJTO INSURANCE — 96.00 np. 
Pay •« You I)r!v4». Cat Rate. Alwo 
Wltiori, Nrrvtcrm*n. fi02's. Fart 
ieryicr. No Red Tape.

1008 Sepulvedn Blvd.
(Hwy. 101) Manhattan Beach

FRontier 2-6590

NEW SERVICE STATION at Carson and Western «ve». opened 
for business with service as its first aim. Owner Cliff Beeba, 
cleaning up the windshield for a customer, performs the job 
with a flourish while Bill Bluejacket fills the tank of the car with 
care.

IT'S SO EASY to place Tor- 
ranee Press Classified ads. Sim 
ply dial FA 8-2345, an experi 
enced ad-writer helps you!

KEEP GOODS MOVING
through Torrance Press Classi 
fied ads! Small cost, big pulling- 
power! Dial FA 8-2345.

Kiwanis Told Printing Gains
Los Angeles' advance in si/ce 

and importance is reflected in 
the growth of the printing in 
dustry in,Southern California.

"The greater Los Angeles area 
is now the third largest printing 
center in the nation," said Scot- 
ty Matt raw of Hillside Press 
speaking before a meeting of 
the Torrance Kiwanis Club at 
the American Legion Hall in 
Torrance last week.

"The expansion of this field 
has provided opportunity for 
young people eager to pursue 
careers in the graphic arts," he 
said.

Matt raw is one of more than 
one hundred local grahic arts 
leaders who are addressing 
schools, business and civic clubs, 
and service organizations this 
month on behalf of International 
Printing Week which is being 
observed January 12-18.

Printing Week is celebrated 
each January throughout the 
United States, and in Canada 
and Hawaii, coincident with the 
birthdate of Benjamin Franklin,
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the patron saint of printers.
"Printing is fifth in the na 

tion in industrial importance," 
Mattraw disclosed. "One out of 
every 250 workers in America 
is employed in some phases of 
the graphic arts. .

"Since the invention of mova 
ble type by Johann Gutenberg in 
the fifteenth century, printing 
has given a lasting impression 
to all of mart's thoughts, be 
efs, and discoveries. It »«» t/ie 
ne medium of communication 
lat enters every profession, ev- 
ry human endeavor." 
Purpose of the annual Print- 

ig Week observance, according 
o Mattraw, is to make the pub 
c aware of new advances in 
rinting technology and to sal- 
te the spirit and enterprise of 
n industry which has been a 
onstructive force in the cultur- 
1 advancement of mankind. 
Printing Week in Southern 

'alifornia is sponsored by the 
'rinting Week Council of Great- 
r Los Angeles, Inc., an organ!- 
ation composed of the South- 
and's major graphic arts mi- 
ociations.

YMCA SPEAKER Co. D«an 
Hess will kick-off the YMCA 
drive for fundi at the Y ban 
quet, Monday, January 20, at 
6:30 p.m. in the Civic Audi 
torium.

Colonel Hess
(Continued from pace S)

bat and came to be highly re 
spected for his seemingly in- 
exhaustible reservoir of cour«£* 
and energy. He never knew 
combat fatigue.

Honorably discharged, ht 
went back home to attend Ohio 
university aff>d Ohio State for 
PHD work. He returned tr> thf 
Air Force in 1948. In Korea 

a-nd his motto. "By Faith I 
lly," emblazoned in native 
anguag* across the fuselage of 

Mustang. While he slaugh 
tered red* from the sky,'trained 
the ROK Air Force and gath 
ered up orphans by day, his 
dea of real fun at nigiht \va« 

ruimmagiiTg through two foot 
ockers full of books he had 

dragged all the way to Chinlhja*.
"I remained in the service," 

he said, '^because I feel I am 
doing more to li^fht the great 
est enemy that ever faced our 
civilization and Christianity. 
You cannot pray away com 
munism. Foreign pressures to 
day are greater than any in 
ternal pressures faced by our 
people.

"Prayer will give men con 
viction and faith In maintain 
ing the strength necessary to 
dispel the threat of communism 
but our civilization must bear 
arms to forestall enemy move*. 
That t$ where my obligation 
lies. When the threat is dis 
pelled I will leave the service, 
f would be disappointed If they 
sent me home now."

The colonel is one oJ three 
men who has been awarded the 
Order of Military Merit by 
President Syngman Rhee which 
must combine the highest con 
tributions of both a humani 
tarian and comhat nature to the 
Republic of Korea*. The other 
two are (General Douglas Mfce- 
Arrhur and President Dwight 
D. Elsenhower.

Colonel Hens and hia wlft. 
Mary, art the parents of thr§» 
sons.

The Dentist Soys:

Denture 
Gagging Can 
Be Eliminated
•y ERNEST J. TARR, D.D.5. *

"Why doe* my dtntal plate gag 
m« and what can I do about Itf* 
askt Mr*. R.C.8. ef Radonde
••ach.

This question is naked by many 
who imffpr from gAffgrlnp; a«naa- 
ttona due to deniuren. Among th» 
moat a«vera CAIVB the*« jxurRona 
am unable, to wear any typ« of 
appliance in their mout.hu; among ^ 
th« lens sever* catiea, they ar« 
able to wear their denturta only 
at abort intervaln.

Modern dentistry haa developed 
techniques for combatting thia 
condition. One of thes« technique* 
in the roofless upper denture 
which loavea the palate complete 
ly free, of nny dcntune material. 
In order for th« denture to obtain 
enough suction to stay in the 
mouth, retention is obtained *- A_ 
round the ridpre, portion of the W 
guma and in the labial auleu*. ~

Thousands of dentures haw 
been made using this techniqu* 
and the \\earing of these roofless 
dentures has given new confid 
ence and happiness to many peo 
ple.
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